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LAW STUDENTS OFFER
FREE INCOME TAX PREPARATION
DAYTON, Ohio -More than 40 University of Dayton School of Law students have
volunteered to prepare income tax returns for Dayton-area residents who qualify under
generous income guidelines. In the next two months, they will help approximately 1,000 people
fill out their federal, state and city income tax returns. There's no charge for the service.
UD's Volunteer Income Tax Assistance (VITA) program, which is certified by the
Internal Revenue Service, is offered on a first-come, first-served basis in the University of
Dayton Law Clinic. The law clinic is located in room 001 in the basement of the School of Law
in the new Joseph E. Keller Hall on Alberta Street. Enter the University of Dayton main
entrance on Stewart Street.
Clients should arrive between 6 and 7 p.m. Mondays through Wednesdays and between
10 and 11:30 a.m. on Saturdays. Those eligible for the service: Unmarried filers earning less
than $40,000 annually and married filers earning less than a combined $60,000 annually.
Taxpayers should bring W-2 forms, 1099 forms, information about deductions and income from
other sources, last year's income tax returns and blank income tax forms. Tax returns are
prepared as individuals wait.
In addition, law students will prepare income tax returns once a week during March and
April at three satellite locations: St. Mary Center, 427 Steele Ave.; Sinclair Community College,
444 W. Third St.; and the Washington-Centerville Public Library, 111 W. Spring Valley Road.
Dale Searcy, professor of law, began UD's VITA program 20 years ago in a house on
Zehler Avenue shortly after the rebirth of the School of Law. "This program was one of the first
significant public-spirited ways law students could get involved in service," said Searcy, who
teaches tax law and still runs the program. "All the students have taken the tax law course.
This helps develop their skills in fact-finding and compliance."
For income guidelines and more information about the service, call the VITA recorded
message at (937) 229-3802.
-30Editor's Note: To arrange media coverage, contact Dale Searcy at (937) 229-2323 or
229-3211.
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